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From the desk of Mr Postma 

! Well, we had a wonderful Field Day. The weather was lovely. We
are very grateful for the work of our volunteers and staff in making
Field Day a success.  We congratulate the grade 8 captains for their
work in keeping their teams “on task” and for providing that extra
encouragement.  We made some changes in terms of types of food,
pre-ordering food and using a student tag to obtain the food. By all
measures, it was a huge success.

We congratulate all our teams. The top three teams are: 
1  place - Team 16, The Golden Gophers, captained by Angelo B.,st

Hannah W.;  2  place - Team 5, The Purple & Black Pandas, captained by Ella D., Aidan R.;nd

3  place - Team 9, The Black Panthers, captained by Sarah B., Mitchell S. rd

! Master Field Day is scheduled for Friday, June 2. Selected students from grades 4-8 will be participating and there will be
no school for grades 4-8 students; they are encouraged to come out and cheer their fellow students on. There will still be
school for grades K-3 students and Jubilee School. We wish our participants much success and enjoyment. Map and
schedule are attached. Please be aware that if the weather causes us to cancel Master Field Day, there will be school for all
our students (including grs. 4-8). We will advise you if Master Field Day is canceled by means of an e-blast and on the
school’s website. There is no rain date. Bus riders should keep in mind that there typically are less students riding the bus
on Master Field Day, which means riders will most likely be picked up earlier and dropped off earlier.

! This is a reminder concerning our upcoming walkathon / bikeathon tomorrow (May 27). The walkathon is another special
fund raising activity intended to help you with tuition. The money raised goes to the operating budget as revenue and
additional revenue helps meet our expenses – expenses that need not be covered by your tuition.  Please consider
participating in this important activity.  It’s healthy in terms of physical activity but also in terms of community building. The
Fundraising Committee asks for one or two hours of your time on the morning of May 27.

! At the recent Spring Membership Meeting, the proposed budget
was passed, and the following BOD nominees were accepted as our
new board members: Mrs. Michelle DeBoer, Mrs. Katrina Harsevoort,
Mrs. Monica Mudde and Mrs. Doreen Van de Ban. We pray that God
will grant them (and continuing BOD members) wisdom as they seek
to fulfil their responsibilities. We express our thanks and appreciation
to the departing BOD members: Mr. Vince Guetter, Mrs. Carolyn
Kippers, Mrs. Jody Machiela and Mrs. Hennie Schoon. The Spring
Membership meeting also included a very good presentation by Mr.
Justin Cook on MAP (measuring academic performance). This is the
testing mechanism we now use in place of the CTBS standardized
tests. We congratulated Ms. Jacqueline DeJong on 25 years of service
and Mrs. Judy VanderWindt on 10 years of service at CCS. Thank you,
ladies, for your work and presence at CCS.

Calvin Christian School anticipates possible
part time and full time openings for

paraeducators (PSW, EA), 
beginning this September.

Christian applicants are invited to forward their
resumes by email to tpostma@ccshamilton.ca  no
later than May 29. OCT certification is preferred
but ECE and EA certification will be considered. 

Upcoming at CCS
CCS Walkathon Saturday, May 27
New Student Orientation Morning Tuesday, May 30
JKB/SKB Field Day Tuesday, May 30
Music Tour Wednesday, May 31
JKA/SKA Field Day Wednesday, May 31
Master Field Day Friday, June 2
 (Regular school for JK, to Gr. 3 only!)
CCS Golf Tournament Saturday, June 3
Food Trucks at CCS   5:00 to 7:00 pm Monday, June 5
Patrollers, etc., to Adventure Village Tuesday, June 6
LAST SPECIAL LUNCH DAY Wednesday, June 7
Senior Baseball Tournament Wednesday, June 7
Retiree Celebration Assembly 1:30 pm Thursday, June 8
Mr. Postma’s Retirement Celebration
   OPEN HOUSE - 12:00 to 3:00 pm Saturday, June 10

http://www.ccshamilton.ca
mailto:tpostma@ccshamilton.ca
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! At the membership meeting, I also provided an update concerning the last Focus Group session about building expansion
and school growth options. Last week, we enclosed a flyer with some of that information. In addition, the flyer can be seen
on our website.
 
 ! On Tuesday May 30, we hope to have our new students orientation morning. Invitations were sent out some time ago
and several families have booked a visit to the school so that their children can meet their peer
classes and their next year teachers. 

! Our Golf Tournament Committee has also been very busy preparing for the upcoming golf
tournament (June 3).  Here too, it is beneficial that you consider signing up or helping out through
donations or sponsorships.  The golf tournament raises revenue for the benefit of our special
education department and special needs.  This revenue also helps to keep tuition in line.  Your
participation is appreciated.

Kindergarten:  The children are quite
excited for their Field Day next
Tuesday and Wednesday, especially
after watching the older students this
week.  Please be sure to slather your
child with sunscreen in the morning
and please send along a hat and a
water bottle.  We will provide a hot
dog for lunch.  If your child is a big eater, be sure to pack
more for lunch!  A few more volunteers for KA on
Wednesday would be appreciated. Thanks in advance. W2

Grade 7 Parents: It has become a tradition here at CCS
for the grade 7 parents and students to help with the
grade 8 graduation dinner on June 20. If you are able to
help, please email Mrs. Gallea at
mgallea@ccshamilton.ca.

Grade 8 News:  A number of students have still not
returned graduation forms. The information we collect
helps us plan for this important event. Please send the
forms in on Monday.  Ottawa information has also been
sent home and parent permission forms are due on 
June 1. AB

From the Student Council: On
Thursday, June 1st we will be selling
Freezie's as a fundraiser for Ryan's
Rays. Be sure to bring in $1.00 to
support a worthy cause and have a
delicious treat! Also on Thursday,
it's Wacky Hair Day! Come to
school with the wackiest hair-do
you can think of! Looking forward
to seeing some creative hair styles!

Grade 2: On Monday, we look forward to a presentation
from Bikes, Boards, & Blades to learn about helmet

safety. Please bring in your helmet that day because they
will also do a helmet check! Also, thank you for Mr.
Mudde for coming in to both grade 2 classes yesterday to
share your knowledge about fish and fishing. We learned
a lot and especially loved tasting the fish!
This Monday, May 29th, grades 3A and 8A plan to host
the Ascension Day/Pentecost Assembly. 
Part of our assembly will highlight Ryan's
Rays, a mission project created by the
Martz family following the loss of Ryan. 
We ask that CCS students and staff please
wear a yellow shirt on Monday in
memory of Ryan as yellow was his
favourite colour.  We look forward to a
time of worship at 9:15 a.m. RVV

Save the Date Retiree Celebration! Past
and present students (and parents of students) are
invited to join us for a celebration of Mrs. Wierenga's and
Mrs. Goodwin's retirements! We will also be expressing
our best wishes to other staff members leaving us:  Mrs.
Cook, Mrs. Rumph, Mrs. Winkel and Mrs. Dekker, along
with the bus drivers: Mrs. Beldman and Mrs. Vyn.
Please join us on Thursday, June 8 at 1:30 pm in the gym
for a program honouring the contributions of these
teachers.

The Senior Choir and Concert Band will be performing at
Wellingstone Senior Residence on Wed., May 31, at 1:30.
Following that, the band and choir will present their
repertoire to family and friends at 2:30 in the school gym.
We hope you can attend! Students should wear blue
shirts and dark bottoms for the events.

Photos requested: In preparation of the June slide show,
I am requesting pictures of field trips, choir tours, and
Sporting events. If you've got some good pics, please
forward them to me. Thanks.    Mr. Boer

mailto:mgallea@ccshamilton.ca
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The Senior Choir has been invited to sing at Mr.
Postma's retirement dinner on June 10, at 6:30 pm.
Students should plan to be at school by 6:15 and can
be picked up by 7:00. Please let Mrs. Van Egmond
know if you are not able to attend.

The Junior Choir has been invited to sing at Mr.
Postma’s OPEN HOUSE on June 10.  Please be at the
school at 1:45. The short program will begin at 2:00.
Please let Mrs. VanEek know if you are not able to
attend.

Girls' Baseball:  Only three practices until the
tournament on June 7!  It is important to attend each
practice on Mondays and Wednesdays.  Notes re:
tournament location, spectator and player codes of
conduct, and game rules were sent home this past week. 
Girls are asked to find their own rides to and from the
tournament - please let Mrs. Winnie Wiebenga know if
you cannot arrange your own ride, and be in touch with
her if you have any questions. 

Senior Boys Baseball: A two page information letter
about the tournament as well as the schedule was given
to the members of the team on Thursday. Additional
information can be found in the baseball link on the web
page. The tournament is June 7 (rain date June 8) at
Henning Park in Caledonia. The boys need to arrange
their own ride. Our next practice is Tuesday after school. 

May 29 - June 2 is Bike to School Week across Hamilton
and the GTA. CCS is participating in order to show our
community that we are a school that values physical
fitness and environmental awareness.

We are encouraging as many students (and staff
members) as possible to bike or walk to school as many
days as possible for that week. We will be keeping a
school-wide tally to see how many people have
participated.

There are many families whose distance from the school
makes biking or walking too onerous, but we would love
to see high levels of participation from those who live

close enough. Some suggestions:
Take time this weekend to plan out a safe route.
Find a group of people who live near you and organize a
biking or walking group.
Remind your children of biking and walking safety rules.

Let’s get moving!

ANNUAL WALK/BIKE-A-THON - MAY 27

Saturday, May 27 - The weather is supposed to be

beautiful on Saturday, so we hope to see all of you at our

new location - Confederation Park (parking is at Lakeland

pool).  Don’t forget that for every $100 raised, the

student will receive a $10 gift card from Walmart, Tim

Hortons, iTunes, and much more.  We hope to see you

there.  Remember that registration is from 8am to 9am.

ANNUAL FOOD TRUCKS - JUNE 5

The Fundraising Committee is looking forward to our 3rd

annual Food Truck Fest!  Please join us on Monday, June

5 from 5pm to 7pm for a fun evening of food and

fellowship. 

FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE

The Fundraising Committee is looking for more members,

as some of our current members are completing their

term.  This committee has fun planning various

fundraising events that will appeal to all CCS families. If

you would like to join this committee starting in the

2017-18 school year, please contact Kim Nash at

kdnash00@gmail.com. 

TRIP REMINDER:  In-House  Summer TRIP orders are due

next Wednesday, May 31st.  Cheques may be post-dated

for June 23rd, July 14th, and August 17th and should be

included with your order form.  The orders will be ready

for pick-up on Thursday, June 15th.  Fundscrip orders can

be processed all summer long and delivered conveniently

to your home.  Direct shipment is the cost of a stamp but

is limited to four cards or a maximum of $500.  If you

have any questions, feel free to email them to Thea

Voortman at trip@ccshamilton.ca  or see the school

website. 

The 2017/2018 Tuition Forms will be distributed on

Monday. Please look for your envelope in your

child’s backpack.

mailto:kdnash00@gm/hich/af1/dbch/af1/loch/f1%20ail.com
mailto:trip@ccshamilton.ca
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MASTER FIELD DAY!
The CCS Master Field Day team still needs to be selected and that information should be available on Monday.

In the meantime, CCS is once again hosting Master Field Day (MFD) at the Mohawk Sports' Complex at

Mohawk Rd. and Upper Kenilworth on Friday, June 2.

The day will begin with devotions at 8:45 am and the first event starts at 9:00 a.m.  Below please find a schedule

of events for the day. School will be closed for grades 4-8 on Friday; school WILL be open for students in grades

Jubilee, K-3 and buses will be running. The MFD participants are asked to get their own transportation to the

park. If that is not possible, they may meet at CCS at 8:15 am to car pool to the park. There is no rain date for

MFD. If it rains and the event is cancelled, it will be announced on our website by 7:30 a.m. School will then be

on for ALL students. If it rains when we are at the park, we will bus students back to CCS and the school day will

proceed for these students as usual.

Participants are reminded to wear school team clothing and dress according to the weather. Bring a hat and

sunscreen. Food will be sold, but I'd encourage students to take along their own food and drinks. A letter will be

sent home next week with all the details. Ask your son or daughter about it.  Finally, please consider joining us

for the day to cheer on our students as they compete against other Christian schools in the Niagara District. AB

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!! If you are able to help for a few

hours in the snack hut in the morning or the afternoon,

please contact Mrs. Gallea at mgallea@ccshamilton.ca 

mailto:mgallea@ccshamilton.ca

